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Holden Special Vehicles, 125 Rayhur Street, Clayton, VIC 3168 Australia.

A.B.N 84 006 802 053

Engine 375 kW 7.0 litre LS7 V8 with specific HSV calibration

7.0L, 90 Degree OHV. Cross Flow cylinder heads. Twin knock control sensors. On board diagnostics

Central Plenum with individual symmetrical runners

High energy distributorless ignition. Solid state direct fire ignition, coil near plug with integrated igniter

Capacity (cc) 7008 Compression Ratio (:1)   1 1.0
Power (DIN kW) 375kW* @ 6500rpm  Torque (DIN Nm)  640Nm* @ 5000rpm

Exhaust system Stainless steel, ceramic coated high flow 4 into 1 extractors, high flow catalytic converters and exhaust system 
(3" into 2 ¾") and high performance quad outlet with bi-modal mufflers.

Gear ratios 1  3.01 2  2.07 3  1.43 4  1 5  0.84 6  0.57 Final Drive  3.7
Recommended petrol 
octane rating

98 RON PULP. Note that using 95 RON (PULP) or lower will not cause any problems, but will result in slightly 
less engine performance and economy

Petrol tank capacity (L) 73 Cargo volume (L)  496
Approach angle Approach angle: 9.0° Departure angle: 15.1°
Vehicle Dynamic Control 
(VDC)

Incorporating Electronic Stability Program ESP,® Anti-lock Braking System (ABS), Electronic Brake force 
Distribution (EBD), Electronic Brake Assist (EBA), Traction Control System (TCS) 

Suspension Front: MacPherson strut direct acting stabiliser bar. Progressive rate coil springs

Rear: Multi-Link independent rear suspension (IRS). Progressive rate coil springs. Stabiliser bar

Steering Variable ratio rack and pinion

Turning Circle (kerb to kerb) 11.4 (m)  Wheel Base (mm)  2915  Track (mm)  Front: 1592    Rear: 1590
Exterior dimensions (mm) Length: 4974 Width (excluding mirrors): 1899 Height: 1462
Interior design dimensions Leg Shoulder Head Hip

Front/Rear (mm) 1071/1001 1501/1450 985/965 1439/1472
Kerb Weight 1874kg  Towing  Not recommended

Service The first inspection is due at 3,000km or 3 months (whichever occurs first). The first service is due at 15,000km or 12 
months (whichever occurs first). Thereafter at every 15,000km or 12 months since the last service (whichever occurs 
first). Additional services are required under certain driving conditions, such as when towing (refer owners handbook). 
Holden Dealer "Tech 2" computerised analysis available for engine management system.* Figure quoted using 98 RON (PULP)

SPECIFICATIoNS	 DESCRIPTIoN

ExTERIoR CoLouRS
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{   extenSiVe uSe of high-StRength,  } 

loW Weight mateRialS including:

• all-new aluminium block casting

•  aluminium cylinder heads 
with titanium intake valves

• cast aluminium flat-top pistons

• titanium connecting rods.

{  neW camShaft RolleRS foR Reduced fRiction  }

{   hand-Built lS7 engine diSPlacing 7.0 litReS  }  

( 427 cuBic incheS )

{  caliBRated foR auStRalia By hSV  }

{  hSV 13 RoW oil cooleR foR auStRalian climatic conditionS  }

{  Sodium filled exhauSt ValVeS  }

foR faSteR heat ReleaSe

don’t BlinK. in juSt a flaSh of an eye, the W427 BuRStS onto the Scene and into 

the hiStoRy BooKS. the hiStoRical 500 hoRSePoWeR BaRRieR iS noW tRuly hiStoRy, 

tRanSlating aS a maSSiVe 375KW and a BacK-StRaightening 640nm of toRque. the 

heaRt of thiS SuPeRcaR iS alSo the inSPiRation foR itS name; 7.0 litReS equalS 

427 cuBic incheS. With the ‘W’ all aBout the man Behind the caR — tom WalKinShaW_

miSSion accomPliShed_

{  the all-neW lS7 V8 engine  }

375kW @ 6,500rpm. 640Nm @ 5,000rpm, 
7,000rpm redline.

{  lS7 toRque PoWeR cuRVe  }

{  Bmc high PeRfoRmance f1 Style aiR filteR  }

{  dRy-SumP oiling SyStem foR oPtimum  }

luBRication undeR the g-foRceS of 

SeVeRe coRneRing oR BRaKing

a unique Vehicle demandS a SPecial Build PRoceSS, So youR W427 Will Be hand 

aSSemBled at hSV’S PRo duction facility in clayton, VictoRia. fRom the aggReSSiVe 

fRont faScia to the unique exhauSt tiPS, youR W427 Will Be meticulouSly cRafted 

and thoRoughly checKed. then RechecKed. and again _
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{  W427 Build Plate PluS unique SignatuRe Plate identifying the hand  }

 aSSemBleR of the engine fRom geneRal motoRS PeRfoRmance centeR, uSa

  }{ 



hSVSat–W427
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-130.19oc  -12.74Vo

4974mm 1889mm

{  BRaKeS and SuSPenSion  }

New levels of confidence are inspired by massive brakes 
that required a complete wheel re-design. Six-piston front 
braking calipers feature 2-piece 380mm strap drive 
floating rotors and high friction pad material. Four-piston 
rear calipers with 350mm rotors. Unique HSV calibration 
of ABS/ESC & TCS for optimal braking and vehicle control. 
Revised MRC damping calibration & spring rates for 
a flatter, lower ride and reduced body roll.

{  mRc  }

Magnetic Ride Control (MRC) is a switchable, semi-active 
suspension system that makes up to 1,000 adjustments 
per second. It also lets the driver choose between 
‘Performance’ and ‘Track’ modes. ‘Track’ mode, combined 
with 20" wheels, rides like a race tuned Supercar.

{  dRiVetRain and exhauSt  }

The HSV 6-speed Tremec TR6060 manual transmission 
was designed for strength, to handle the massive torque. 
The all-new LS7 clutch includes a new actuator and 
pedal assembly. A high strength W427 limited slip 
differential offers superior durability under the strains 
of Supercar performance. The 3.70 diff. ratio maximises 
acceleration across all gears. An active exhaust flow 
management system incorporates high flow headers, 
high flow catalytic converters, low restriction 
intermediate and bi-modal rear mufflers, for extra 
punch when you need it.

{  WheelS  }

20-inch machine faced alloy wheels in Billet Silver 
establish a castellated theme. 20" x 8" front alloy 
wheels with 245/35 R20 95Y tyres. 20" x 9.5" rear alloy 
wheels with 275/30 R20 97Y tyres. Full size spare wheel 
and tyre (as per front wheel and tyre).

{  inteRioR and enteRtainment  }

W427 sill plates mark your entry into Performance seats 
trimmed in Red Hot leather, with W427 logos. Driver and 

front passenger seats have 8-way electric adjustment. 
Multi-function steering wheel, gear selector and centre 
console arm rest trimmed with matching Red Hot leather. 

A 6.5" multi-function colour LCD screen displays stereo, 
heating and air conditioning information. 

Dual zone electronic climate control for driver and front 
passenger, plus an optional electric tilt and slide sunroof 
for total control of your environment. Cruise control and 

rear park assist aid the driver from go to whoa. 

230 watt Blaupunkt AM/FM stereo 6 disc in-dash CD 
player connects to eleven speakers, including subwoofers. 
MP3 compatible with an auxiliary power socket in the 

console and the option of a rear seat overhead DVD system.  

{  occuPant Safety  }

A car of these proportions is not just about power. It needed 
to be among the safest cars HSV has ever put on the road. 

Six airbags  give added reassurance. Front lap/sash seat 
belts have height adjustable sashes, load limiters 

and pyrotechnic pre-tensioners. Active front seat head 
restraints help reduce risk of whiplash injury.

{  exteRioR  }

Form and function combine, with the large W427 air chute 
creating a menacing front fascia. Projector headlights and 

front driving lights sweep all before them. A W427 carbon 
fibre rear spoiler is true to the racecar DNA. Unique W427 

exhaust tips continue the castellated theme, introduced 
by former Wheels Young Designer of the Year, Adam Dean 

Smith. The theme extends to W427 badging, that will 
grace no more than 427 of these modern day Walkinshaws.

BRace foR imPact With the aRRiVal of a tRuly WoRld claSS SuPeRcaR — the W427. 

PoWeRed By the legendaRy lS7 7.0 litRe engine, it deliVeRS an eaRth ShatteRing 

375KW and 640nm of toRque. featuRing an excluSiVe actiVe exhauSt floW management 

SyStem, Bold SuPeRcaR Styling, unique, machine faced 20" alloy WheelS and fully 

caliBRated magnetic Ride contRol, it’S Set to taKe on the WoRld_
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 cRaSh SenSoRS 

1. Driver’s front airbag 2. Passenger’s front airbag   
3. Side airbags 4. Curtain airbags
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